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Manningham Council
acknowledges the
Wurundjeri Woi-wurrung
people as the Traditional
Owners of the land and
waterways that is now known
as Manningham.
Council pays respect to
Elders past, present and
emerging, and values the
ongoing contribution to
enrich and appreciate
the cultural heritage of
Manningham.
Council acknowledges
and respects Australia’s
First Peoples as Traditional
Owners of lands and
waterways across
Country, and encourages
reconciliation between all.

COVER IMAGE:
An aerial view of
wonguim wilam
at Warrandyte.

MESSAGE FROM OUR MAYOR
It’s been a great start to the year! Our International
Women’s Day morning tea was a great success
– with over 120 people coming along to hear our
amazing panel of local women talk about how we
can work together to #BreakTheBias.
As ANZAC Day approaches,
I encourage you to pay your
respects at one of the services
around Manningham. We have
three active RSLs in our local area,
Doncaster, Templestowe and
Warrandyte and all will be running
events on the day. We can pause
and remember all Australians who
have served and died in war and
operational service, past and
present. Read more on page 7.
It’s an important reminder to
connect with our history and the
Manningham Heritage Festival
in May also offers some great
opportunities for this. Learn
about the first gold discovered
in Warrandyte, Victorian Era
dress and the stone that makes
up the foundations of many of
our historic buildings - see page
13 for more detail.
Last month we honoured our
amazing Manningham athlete
Li Na Lei. Li Na was recognised in
the Governor General’s Australia
Day Honours List. The Templestowe
Paralympian can now add an Order
of Australia Medal (OAM) alongside
the individual gold medal and team
silver medal from the 2020 Tokyo
Paralympics to her collection.

A new Community Recovery Wall in Park
Orchards is commemorating the resilience
of the local community during the COVID-19
pandemic.

If you watched the Beijing Winter
Olympics you would have been
enthralled by the talent of the
Wizard from Warrandyte - our own
Scotty James and his amazing
achievements. Taking out the silver
medal in the Men’s Snowboard
Halfpipe Finals, it was a thrilling
final for those of us watching back
home. We congratulate Scotty on
such an amazing achievement.
I hear The Grand Hotel in
Warrandyte was pumping!
On pages 8 and 9 of this issue of
Manningham Matters, you can see
more of the work we have been
doing recently on drainage.
It’s easy to forget we are working
away underneath the ground as
we build a better Manningham.
As we continue to bounce back
into restriction free settings, please
continue to remember the Be Kind
message. In all we do, whether
walking our dog in a park or
buying local, a smile and friendly
hello goes a long way.

Cr Michelle Kleinert
Mayor

Receive the latest Manningham
news delivered straight to your inbox
Stay in touch with everything happening at
Council and in your community by subscribing
to our monthly eNewsletter. Read the latest news
about our essential services, programs, projects and
activities and more.
Scan the QR code to sign up or visit
manningham.vic.gov.au/subscribe-to-our-enews
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Bouncing back
in Park Orchards

Two years in the making, the wall is now complete
and opened in February. You can find it on Hopetoun
Road in Park Orchards, across from the Millennium Wall.
Members of the community purchased plaques that
now feature their names on the wall.
The project was led by the Lion's Club and supported
by Council with funding through our community
grants program.

ABOVE: Cr Michelle Kleinert (Mayor), Cr Laura Mayne and Cr Deirdre
Diamante (Deputy Mayor) at the Community Recovery Wall.

The wall was launched with a street party for the local
community on Sunday 13 February and it was nice
to finally get together after a challenging few years.
There was stalls and entertainment, food and drink,
family activities and a live band. It was a great day
to bring the community together and celebrate the
completed project.

Promoting
your community
event
Did you know you can promote your event
for free on our website and share it with
all of Manningham? We love supporting
vibrant and diverse events that benefit
our community so we’d love to know what
you have coming up.
To be able to list your event, it must:
•

be located within Manningham

•

be organised or run by a not-for-profit community
organisation or association

•

be non-commercial

•

be open to everyone.

It’s a great way to spread the word about your festival,
fete, market, seminar or exhibition.
manningham.vic.gov.au/add-event-eventcalendar-form
manningham.vic.gov.au | 3

A revamped pavilion
for Domeney Reserve
The upgrade of the much loved Domeney Reserve’s Pavilion
in Park Orchards is now complete.
You'll find an extended multi-purpose space and refurbished and extended
change rooms and amenities. We've also upgraded the kitchen and kiosk
facilities to meet increased demand. A new umpire room has been added
and includes accessible external public toilets and amenities. There's also
brand new decking, a canopy shelter and a disabled-access ramp leading
to the sports field. The new pavilion is now open and provides a high quality
and flexible multi-use recreational facility.

English as
an additional
language
at Pines
Learning

Our sporting community threw their support behind this much needed
upgrade of the sporting pavilion, helping fund the renovation of the
clubrooms via the State Government’s Pick My Project. Pick My Project asked
people to submit ideas for project funding, with the community then voting
on their favourite ideas. Domeney Reserve Pavilion received 274 votes.

ABOVE: Yoga event at Jackson Court in Doncaster East.

Connected communities
and resilient local economies
Mental health and wellbeing a priority
for Park Orchards Junior Football Club

Outlining our commitment to our local neighbourhoods
and asking the community to help re-create and enhance
the public realm are key parts of our new Placemaking
Framework. We want to create quality public spaces that
contribute to people’s health, happiness and wellbeing.
The Framework outlines the principles of Placemaking, including:

With the football season gearing up, the Park Orchards Junior Football Club, known as
the Sharks, are excited about the 2022 season. Given the unsettling nature of the last two
years, the club is keen to ensure that the mental health and wellbeing of all members of
the Sharks family is a priority.

•

starting with authentic community engagement and encouraging
community-led activations

•

acknowledging Country and understanding places through the eyes
of our community

•

supporting vibrant connected communities that are places for everyone

Partnering with Mindfull Aus and SALT, the club will be providing workshops, information sessions and support
to all age groups and their families throughout the season and beyond.

•

helping the community to connect through activities such as making
art, entertainment, and community events

“We are mindful that the last two years will have affected everyone in different ways. The Committee wants to make
sure we provide a safe space and support to all our families, as well as opportunities to reconnect, to grow friendships
and have plenty of fun on the field”, says Kate Gniel, President of Park Orchards Junior Football Club.

•

creating local outdoor spaces that are safe, fun and interesting where local
businesses and the community thrive.

“The Junior Football Club is excited about the partnership we have created with these two incredible organisations
and highlights that we are the club that cares. We look forward to seeing what great things we can do together
during season 2022,” adds Ms Gniel.
sharksjfc.org.au
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Manningham Mayor, Cr Michelle Kleinert said the Framework will help our
community to recover and build resilience in the aftermath of COVID-19.
“It will inspire people to re-imagine and reinvent spaces to become places
at the heart of every community,” she said.

Are you from a non-English
speaking background and
want to improve your reading,
writing, conversation and
listening skills? Do you want
to return to study or work?
Pines Learning offers a wide range
of day and evening English language
classes during the week. There's
something to suit everyone with
Introductory, Basic, Intermediate
and Advanced level classes.
Experienced and fully qualified
trainers run each class and some
classes also have a volunteer trainer
as well to assist.
Improve your English in a supported,
nurturing and COVID-safe
environment. English classes can
provide a pathway into accredited
courses such as Aged Care, Early
Childhood Education and more.
An interview is required before
enrolment.
Pines Learning, 1/520 Blackburn
Road, Doncaster East
9842 6726
info@pineslearning.com.au
pineslearning.com.au

yoursay.manningham.vic.gov.au/placemaking-and-outdoor-dining
manningham.vic.gov.au | 5

UPGRADING
TEMPLESTOWE RSL
AND MEMORIAL
HALL GARDENS
Works are underway at
Templestowe RSL and
Memorial Hall Gardens.

Staying safe from fire at home

These works aim to improve the
building conditions and provide
better access to the long-established
community venue.

As the weather begins to cool, many of us are spending more
time inside our homes once again. There are many ways you
can make sure you and your family stay safe and prevent a
fire from starting in your home.

As part of the works we will also be
upgrading the footpaths, steps and
retaining walls at Memorial Hall
Gardens, to improve accessibility and
ensure ongoing viability of the trees.

HAVE A WORKING SMOKE ALARM
•

Only working smoke alarms saves lives. Make sure you have
a working smoke alarm and test it regularly.

•

If you have a smoke alarm with a 9 volt battery, replace the battery
every year.

•

Dust around the outside of your smoke alarm at least once a year.

•

If your smoke alarm emits a single, occasional beep, this means the
battery needs to be changed or the smoke alarm may be faulty.

HAVE A HOME FIRE ESCAPE PLAN
•

Get down low, and stay out of the smoke.

•

Alert other people in the house on your way out.

•

If safe to do so, close doors behind you as you exit.

•

Get out and stay out. Once you’re outside, do not re-enter the house.

•

Make sure your household knows to meet at a safe place outside
of your home, such as the letterbox or footpath.

•

We are committing $800,000 to the
upgrade, with works planned to be
completed in September.

Call Triple Zero (000) and ask for FIRE.

CHECK YOUR ELECTRICAL DEVICES
•

Only plug in one electrical device per outlet. Do not overload power
boards. Do not ‘piggyback’ plugs into one socket or use double adaptors.

•

Only use approved charging devices. Charge items on surfaces that
do not burn and unplug them as soon as they are fully charged.

•

Always let the clothes dryer complete the cool cycle before stopping.
Clean the lint filter and make sure it is empty before each use.

BE CAREFUL IN THE KITCHEN
•

The kitchen is the room where most fires occur in the home.

•

Check that the stove, cooktop, oven and other heat sources are turned
off before leaving home or going to sleep.

•

Never use water to extinguish an oil or grease fire.

•

Always supervise children in the kitchen.
Find out more
frv.vic.gov.au
cfa.vic.gov.au
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manningham.vic.gov.au/
templestowe-rsl-upgrade

Rewarding
our volunteers
Do you know a
Manningham volunteer?
Do you have ten minutes
to help us recognise their
great work and potentially
earn them a
$50 gift voucher?
Until Saturday 30 April, we are
handing out gift vouchers to local
volunteers who have gone above
and beyond to help others in our
community. The vouchers can
be spent in Manningham-based
businesses, shops and restaurants.
To nominate a volunteer:
1.

Go to manningham.vic.gov.au/
volunteer-recognition to enter
the volunteer’s details and
their organisation.

2. Tell us in 100 words or less,
why this volunteer should
be recognised for their
contributions to Manningham.
manningham.vic.gov.au/
volunteer-recognition

Stories from
our Veterans
Learn about our ANZAC
history at RSLs in Doncaster,
Templestowe and Warrandyte
and the Avenue of Honour in
Doncaster East.
You can also hear stories from our
veterans at the new audio soundpost
located at the Avenue of Honour.
The soundpost commemorates the
sacrifices of Australians in wartime.
Additional soundposts will be
coming later in the year, including
Doncaster RSL history, nurses in
combat zones, Vietnam veterans
stories and war, WWI and WWII
and indigenous service stories.
Each soundpost has recordings,
written information and photos.
This project has been undertaken
in partnership with the Doncaster
RSL, Doncaster Templestowe
Historical Society, Box Hill Institute,
Doncaster Secondary College and
the Department of Veterans Affairs.

ANZAC Day
One of Australia’s most important national occasions,
ANZAC Day goes beyond the anniversary of the landing
at Gallipoli in 1915. It is the day in which we remember all
Australians who served and died in all wars and operational
service past and present. Come along and mark the day
at one of the RSL services in Manningham.
Monday 25 April, 6.00am

Doncaster RSL Dawn Service
The Doncaster RSL will hold a Dawn Service followed by a Gunfire
Breakfast.
Doncaster RSL, corner of Doncaster Road and Leeds Street,
Doncaster East
Monday 25 April, 8.15am

Templestowe RSL ANZAC Parade

Prior to the ANZAC service a march will commence at the
Templestowe Hotel car park.
Parker Street, Templestowe Lower
Monday 25 April, 8.30am

Templestowe RSL ANZAC Service

Templestowe RSL will hold an ANZAC service followed by a sausage
sizzle outside the clubhouse at the conclusion of the service.
Templestowe Memorial Park, corner of Foote and High streets,
Templestowe
Monday 25 April, 10.30am

Warrandyte RSL ANZAC Parade
Prior to the ANZAC service a march will commence in Yarra Street.
Yarra Street, Warrandyte (opposite Whipstick Gully Road)

Monday 25 April, 10.45am

Warrandyte RSL ANZAC Service
Warrandyte RSL will hold an ANZAC service at the conclusion of the
march noted above. Refreshments and morning tea will be available
in the club following the service. Limited reserved seating is available
on the club balcony for those unable to stand for the service. Doors open
from 10.00am. You must be fully vaccinated to enter the club rooms.
113 Brackenbury Street, Warrandyte
Phone 0481 307 696 to reserve seating

The new soundposts add to those
in Doncaster Hill and in Warrandyte.
manningham.vic.gov.au/
doncaster-rsl-soundposts
manningham.vic.gov.au/
avenue-honour-soldier-profiles
manningham.vic.gov.au | 7

Capital works drainage
budget 2022/2023:
$4.7 million
Capital works drainage
budget 2021/2022:
$4.25 million

BU

BUILDING A BETTER MANNINGHAM:
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Drainage

2020/2021: $3.39 million

While much of the work you see us doing around Manningham
happens above ground, we’re also busily working away
underneath you.

WONGA PARK

2019/2020: $5.10 million

8

WARRANDYTE

Here are some projects we have been working on recently.
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2017/2018: $1.91 million
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Budget: $320,000
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Start of a larger project in the area
to provide a drainage system to
prevent flooding.
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5. Melbourne Hill Road
early works (16 Lorraine
Avenue and surrounds),
Warrandyte

Expected completion: August 2022
Budget: $375,000

Drainage diversion works and
traffic treatment at Montclair
Court and Dellfield Drive
intersection to prevent
properties flooding.
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Drainage upgrade works to
meet Council standards and
improve the capacity of the drain.
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3. Kerry Anne Crescent,
Wonga Park
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Expected completion: April 2022
Budget: $200,000
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Expected completion: April 2022
Budget: $555,000
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and construction of a new
underground drainage system
from Alva Avenue to South Valley
Road.
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Completed in January 2022
Budget: $75,000
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2018/2019: $2.56 million
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Drainage projects, both major and minor, happen year round
and are a key service for our community.

7

Actual expenditure:

7. Ted Adjani Centre,
Thompsons Road,
Lower Templestowe
Upgrading the drainage system
– removing existing concrete
pavement, drainpipes and pits
and laying new drainage pipes
(150mm diameter) and new
concrete pavement.
Expected completion: April 2022
Budget: $135,000

8. Taroona Avenue
Kindergarten works,
Warrandyte

We’re also undertaking
measures to provide flood
protection to some of
Council's building sites.

Upgrading of existing stormwater
drainage to prevent flooding inside
the building. This includes the
installation of new agi drains/pipes/
pits and upgraded trench grates.
Part of the upgrade also includes
external landscaping and footpath
works.

6. Moresby Avenue Child
Care and Early Learning
Centre, Bulleen

Expected completion: March 2022
Budget: $60,000

Providing flood protection to the
building by upgrading the existing
stormwater drainage system.
Cleaning and repairing of the
existing spoon drain system.
Expected completion: March 2022
Budget: $74,000

8

Stay up to date on drainage
works around Manningham
yoursay.manningham.vic.
gov.au/drainage
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IN BRIEF
FREE ENTRY TO HEIDE
Did you know if you are a
Maninngham resident you can
get free entry into Heide Museum
of Modern Art? This partnership
program allows free access to
one of Australia’s iconic cultural
institutions.
Through the partnership with
Heide we hope that residents
will appreciate the significant
museum in their neighbourhood.

ABOVE: Fittness stations area at wonguim wilam at Warrandyte.

A community park
wonguim wilam (pronounced as ‘WON-GOOM-WIL-LUM’) along the Warrandyte River Reserve
has a long and rich history.
In recent times it was known as Lions Park, after the Warrandyte Lions Clubs’ involvement with the site.
For more than 40 years, Lions Club members contributed to the maintenance of the area, making it a much loved
gathering space for the community.
The legacy of the Warrandyte Lions Club continues today. As part of the park’s refurbishment, materials from the
original shelter and BBQ burner were repurposed as bench seats.
The Warrandyte Lions Club also contributed funding towards the outdoor exercise equipment by the river. This
equipment is well loved and used. A new plaque has been installed to commemorate their contribution to the
exercise station. Interpretative signs will also be installed to detail the history of the site.
In 2021, the park was given a Woi-wurrung name – wonguim wilam, provided by the Wurundjeri Woi-wurrung Elders.
This highlighted our community’s commitment to honouring the original owners of the land and waterways and
continuing connection to Country.
yoursay.manningham.vic.gov.au/wonguim-wilam

Soar with your health and wellness resolutions
Turn your health and wellness resolutions into reality with the help of the new Soaring Health
clinic located at Aquarena.
You can find occupational therapists, speech and language pathologists, physiotherapists, chiropractors, psychologists
and dietitians. Together, they can help create, put in place and review treatment plans to make sure you get the best
possible outcomes.
GPs and support coordinators have welcomed the new clinic’s all-in-one approach. They feel confident that their
participants, clients and patients are receiving the best possible, integrated, tailored care, from injury rehabilitation
to disability support.
The community division also caters to clients in TAC, WorkSafe, DVA, My Aged Care and Medicare schemes. Providers
are NDIS registered.
9013 5987

All you need to show is proof
of your address on arrival to
the museum. Free entry is for
Manningham residents every
day, all year round.
Open Tuesday to Sunday,
10.00am to 5.00pm.
heide.com.au
Supported by Council's
Community Grants Program.

GET INVOLVED IN OUR NEW
ADVISORY COMMITTEES
We are looking for community
members and representatives
of community organisations to
join one of our four new Advisory
Committees:
•

Multicultural communities

•

Gender equality and LGBTQIA+

•

Health and wellbeing

•

Disability advisory committee.

If you have lived and/or
professional experience in one of
these areas, we'd love for you to
get involved.
Expressions of interest are now
open and will close on Tuesday
19 April.
You can find Terms of Reference
for each committee, and apply
online:
manningham.vic.gov.au/
community-wellbeingadvisory-committees

ABOVE: The Manningham team at the Midsumma Pride March.

PROUD TO BE INCLUSIVE
When Doncaster resident Helen attended the 2022
Midsumma Pride March on Sunday 6 February she had
been planning to march alone. That was until she ran into
the team from Manningham Council and was invited to
join their group with open arms.
This was the second year Manningham had participated in the Pride
March. The event was an excellent chance to show our support and
visibility, demonstrating we are a safe, respectful and inclusive workplace.
Most importantly we wanted to share in celebrating diversity, respect
and pride at Manningham.
Said Helen, “I have lived in Manningham for the majority of my life. From
early childhood, through to middle aged. I was excited to discover there was a
group from Manningham Council marching. I was proud and really happy to
be included with the Manningham team.
It means a lot to know that my local council is accepting and supportive
of the LGBTIQA+ Community - the times they are a-changin’!"
It made the day for many of the Manningham team as well, showing how
easy it is to #BeKind and how small acts of inclusion can make a big impact.
We were not alone in showing support. There was much support across all
levels of government, the corporate sector, youth services and many
LGBTIQA+ organisations.
midsumma.org.au

soaringhealth.com.au/aquarena
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

MAR

APR

23

25

Calendar of

LEFT: Bridge over the Yarra in Warrandyte, c. 1920.

Trace Encounters
by Anni Hagberg
Explores uncertainty as a
contemporary human condition
through foraging practices,
ceramic processes, and
experimental installation
encounters.
Manningham Art Gallery
MC Square, 687 Doncaster Road
Doncaster
Free
9840 9367
manningham.vic.gov.au/gallery
Wednesday 23 March
to Saturday 30 April

Shallow; Nooks,
Crannies and Crevices
by Rhys Cousins
This exhibition takes a detailed look
at the texture of the world through
objects, material investigations,
sculpture, site-based installations, and
digital screen works.
Manningham Art Gallery
MC Square, 687 Doncaster Road
Doncaster
Free
9840 9367
manningham.vic.gov.au/gallery

ONLINE EVENT

RIGHT: Upper Yarra Hotel, Templestowe, c.1900.

EVENTS
Wednesday 23 March
to Saturday 30 April

VENUE

ABOVE: Washing for gold in Warrandyte, c. 1910.

ABOVE: Rhys Cousins, Grounding, Installation
View. Photo: Casandra Hogan

Saturday 16 April
10.00am to 2.00pm

Park Orchards Market
Held on the third Saturday of the
month, find fresh produce direct
from the Yarra Valley, exquisite crafts
and quality urban wares.
Park Orchards Primary School,
corner Bowmore Avenue and Park
Road, Park Orchards
Gold coin donation at entry
parkorchardsmarket.com
Sunday 24 April
8.00am to 1.00pm

Tunstall Square Market
Held the last Sunday of the month
with up to 100 stalls selling an
eclectic mix of items from plants,
clothing and crafts.
Tunstall Square Shopping Centre,
corner Doncaster and Tunstall
roads, Doncaster East
Free
warrandytedonvalerotary.org.
au/tunstall

Saturday 7 May
8.00am to 1.00pm

Warrandyte Riverside
Market
Discover handmade wares and
produce, enjoy local buskers and
have a family day out in beautiful
surrounds.
Stiggants Reserve, Yarra Street
Free
warrandyteriversidemarket.com.au
Friday 27 May to Sunday
12 June, 8.00pm evenings
and 2.30pm matinees

Blackbird by David Harrower
An award winning and challenging love
story that does not shy from difficult
truths. Recommended for a mature
audience, aged 16 years and over.
Warrandyte Mechanic’s Institute,
Yarra Street, Warrandyte
$25 adults, $20 concession,
$15 students

COST

Credit: State Library of Victoria, slv.vic.gov.au

LEFT: Commemorate ANZAC Day at an RSL
service in Manningham.

PHONE
ARTS & CULTURE

COMMUNITY

WELLBEING

BUSINESS

ENVIRONMENT

WEBSITE/EMAIL

Celebrating our history
The Manningham Heritage Festival is back for 2022. To celebrate our local history, Manningham's
local historical societies will be running events to connect our community with the past.
Sunday 1 May, 12.00 noon to
5.00pm, Sunday 8 May and
Sunday 15 May, 2.00pm to 5.00pm

Exhibition of Costumes

Come and celebrate our unique
heritage through costume.
This special Heritage Festival
exhibition will feature an extensive
collection of costumes dating
from the Victorian era.
Schramm’s Cottage Museum
Complex, Muriel Green Drive,
off Victoria Street, Doncaster East
Free

Sundays, 1.30pm to 4.30pm

Pure Gold Exhibition

Celebrate the 170th anniversary of
the first gold discovered at Anderson’s
Creek by Louis John Michel and his
team. Learn how the discovery of
gold shaped the township and the
lure of gold that continues to this day.
Warrandyte Historical Society
Museum, 111 Yarra Street,
Warrandyte
Free
info@whsoc.org.au

Glenys McIntyre
9848 3264 / 0409 250 502

trybooking.com/byboa

Sunday 15 May, 2.00pm

Foundation Stone: A life
working with Warrandyte
and other stone with James
Charlwood Presentation
With over forty years experience
working with local stone on heritage
buildings, James is passionate about
Warrandyte stone and its role in the
township. James will share insights
from his work as a stonemason,
specializing in the restoration and
conservation of historic buildings
and places.
Federation Room
The Grand Hotel Warrandyte
110 Yarra Street, Warrandyte
Free
info@whsoc.org.au

Monday 25 April

ANZAC Day

One of Australia’s most important
national occasions, ANZAC Day is
the day in which we remember
Australians who served and died in all
war and operational service past and
present. See page 7 for a list of RSL
services in Manningham.

Planning an event in Manningham?
We support vibrant and diverse events and festivals that will benefit our community. We work with event
organisers to ensure events are run safely and cause minimal disruption to our local residents, stakeholders
and businesses. If you are organising a public or private event in an outdoor public space such as a park,
garden, reserve or street in Manningham, you may require approval to do so.
For more information see the story on page 3 or visit
manningham.vic.gov.au/organising-an-event
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News in your language
Simplified Chinese/简体中文
给狗主人的提示
狗只可以在曼宁汉姆的特定场所不牵绳活
动，如果不遵守规定，主人会相应受到处
罚。在永久固定的烧烤设施、游乐设备、
有组织的体育活动、经批准的活动或公众
集会的15米范围内，狗必须被牵着。
查找无牵绳公园的位置
manningham.vic.gov.au/locations/
parks-and-playspaces/off-lead-areas
在公共场所清除和处理狗的粪便也是您的
责任，在遛狗的时候要带着袋子捡拾狗制
造的垃圾。
奖励我们的志愿者
我们正在奖励我们社区的优秀志愿者，让他
们有机会获得$50的礼券，在当地消费。如
果您知道有谁为我们的社区做出了贡献，
请提名他们对曼宁汉姆的贡献。
manningham.vic.gov.au/volunteerrecognition
推广您的社区活动
如果您正在举办一个活动，并希望把消息
传出去，您可能会在我们的网站上免费推
广您的活动。
为了能够列出您的活动，它必须位于曼宁
汉姆市内， 且由非营利性社区组织或协会
组织或运行，非商业性，并向所有人开放。
这是一个传播您的节日、节日庆典、集市、
研讨会或展览的好方法。
manningham.vic.gov.au/add-eventevent-calendar-form
Traditional Chinese/繁體中文
給狗主人的提醒
狗隻只能在Manningham市的特定地方不用
帶狗帶，如果不遵守，主人可能會受到處
罰。 狗必須在永久燒烤設施、遊樂設施、
有組織的體育活動、得到批准的活動或公
開聚會的 15 米範圍內配帶狗帶。
找出公園內不用帶狗帶的位置
manningham.vic.gov.au/locations/
parks-and-playspaces/off-lead-areas
您也有責任在公共場所清除和處理狗糞，
並在遛狗時攜帶一個袋子撿起狗糞。
獎勵我們的義工
我們正在獎勵社區中的優秀義工，讓他們
有機會賺取 50 元的當地消費券。 如果您認
識對我們社區有做出貢獻的人，請提名他
們為 Manningham做出的貢獻。
manningham.vic.gov.au/volunteerrecognition
宣傳您的社區活動
如果您正在舉辦活動並想要宣傳，您可以
在我們的網站上免費宣傳您的活動。
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為了能夠列出您的活動，它必須位於
Manningham 區內，並由非營利社區組織
或協會所舉辦或營運，非商業性，並開放
給所有人。
這是宣傳您的節日、宴會、市場、研討會
或展覽的好方法。
manningham.vic.gov.au/add-eventevent-calendar-form
Italian/Italiano
Promemoria per i proprietari di cani
A Manningham i cani possono
giocare senza guinzaglio solo in
luoghi specifici, e i loro proprietari
possono ricevere sanzioni se non
rispettano le regole. I cani devono
essere al guinzaglio entro 15 metri da
strutture permanenti per il barbecue,
attrezzature da gioco, eventi sportivi
organizzati, funzioni autorizzate o
riunioni pubbliche.
Scopri dove si trovano i parchi ‘off lead’
(senza guinzaglio).
manningham.vic.gov.au/locations/
parks-and-playspaces/off-lead-areas
È anche tua responsabilità rimuovere
e smaltire gli escrementi del cane nei
luoghi pubblici e portare una busta
per raccoglierli quando lo si porta a
spasso.
Premio per i nostri volontari
Desideriamo premiare i bravissimi
volontari della nostra comunità,
dando loro la possibilità di vincere
un buono regalo del valore di $50 da
spendere in posti locali. Se conosci
qualcuno che ha fatto qualcosa che
ha portato a una differenza per la
nostra comunità, nominalo per il suo
contributo a Manningham.
manningham.vic.gov.au/volunteerrecognition
Promozione del tuo evento
comunitario
Se desideri organizzare un evento e
vuoi spargere la voce, potresti essere
in grado di promuovere il tuo evento
gratuitamente sul nostro sito web.
Per poter elencare il tuo evento,
si deve tenere entro il confine
comunale di Manningham, deve
essere organizzato o gestito da
un'organizzazione o associazione
comunitaria senza scopo di lucro,
essere non commerciale e aperto a
tutti.

YOUR COUNCILLORS
È un ottimo modo per spargere
la voce per quanto riguarda il tuo
festival, festa, mercato, seminario o
mostra.
manningham.vic.gov.au/add-eventevent-calendar-form
Greek/Ελληνικά
Υπενθυμίσεις για ιδιοκτήτες σκύλων
Οι σκύλοι μπορούν να παίζουν χωρίς λουρί
μόνο σε συγκεκριμένα μέρη στο Manningham,
και οι ιδιοκτήτες μπορεί να λάβουν πρόστιμα
εάν δεν συμμορφώνονται. Οι σκύλοι πρέπει
να είναι δεμένοι με λουρί εντός 15 μέτρων
από μόνιμες εγκαταστάσεις μπάρμπεκιου,
εξοπλισμό παιχνιδιού, οργανωμένες αθλητικές
εκδηλώσεις, εγκεκριμένες τελετές ή δημόσιες
συνεδρίες.
Ανακαλύψτε πού βρίσκονται τα πάρκα σκύλων
χωρίς λουρί
manningham.vic.gov.au/locations/parksand-playspaces/off-lead-areas
Είναι, επίσης, δική σας η ευθύνη να μαζεύετε
και να πετάτε τα περιττώματα του σκύλου σας
σε δημόσιους χώρους και να έχετε μια σακούλα
για να μαζεύετε τα περιττώματα του σκύλου
όταν τον βγάζετε βόλτα.
Επιβράβευση των εθελοντών μας
Επιβραβεύουμε τους σπουδαίους εθελοντές
στην κοινότητά μας και τους δίνουμε την
ευκαιρία να κερδίσουν ένα κουπόνι των $50 για
να το ξοδέψουν τοπικά. Εάν γνωρίζετε κάποιον
που έχει κάνει την διαφορά στην κοινότητά μας,
να τον υποδείξετε για την συνεισφορά του στο
Manningham.
manningham.vic.gov.au/volunteerrecognition
Προώθηση της κοινοτικής σας εκδήλωσης
Εάν οργανώνετε μια εκδήλωση και θέλετε
να την κοινοποιήσετε, ίσως μπορέσετε να
προωθήσετε την εκδήλωσή σας δωρεάν στην
ιστοσελίδα μας.
Για να μπορέσετε να προσθέσετε την εκδήλωσή
σας στην λίστα, αυτή πρέπει να βρίσκεται
εντός του Manningham, να διοργανώνεται
ή να λειτουργεί από έναν μη κερδοσκοπικό
κοινοτικό οργανισμό ή σύλλογο, να μην έχει
εμπορικό σκοπό και να είναι ανοιχτή σε όλους..
Είναι ένας σπουδαίος τρόπος να κοινοποιήσετε
το φεστιβάλ, το πανηγύρι, την αγορά, το
σεμινάριο ή την έκθεση.
manningham.vic.gov.au/add-event-eventcalendar-form

Persian (Farsi)/فارسی

.فضالت الكالب عند تمشیة كلبكم

یادآوری برای صاحبان سگ

مكافأة المتطوعین لدینا

سگها بدون قالده فقط مجازند در مکان های خاصی
در مانینگهام بازی کنند و صاحبان سگ ها اگر این امر
 سگ ها.را مراعات نکنند ممکن است جریمه شوند
 متری از تأسیسات دائمی باربیکیو15 باید در محدودهء
ِ  وسائل بازی،)permanent barbecue facilities(
 مراسم رسمی و، رویدادهای ورزشی سازمانیافته،بچه ها
. قالده به گردن داشته باشند،گردهمائی های عمومی

نحن نكافئ المتطوعین الرائعین في مجتمعنا ونمنحهم الفرصة
 إذا كنتم.دوالرا إلنفاقها محلیًا
50 لكسب قسیمة هدیة بقیمة
ً
 فقوموا بترشیحه،صا أحدث فرقًا في مجتمعنا
ً تعرفون شخ
.لمساهمته في مانینغهام
manningham.vic.gov.au/volunteerrecognition

برای آگاهی از نام پارک هائی که در آن ها سگ ها می
:توانند بدون قالده باشند به وبسایت زیر مراجعه کنید
manningham.vic.gov.au/locations/
parks-and-playspaces/off-lead-areas
همچنین مسئولیت برداشتن و دور ریختن فضوالت سگ در
اماکن عمومی و حمل کیسه ای برای برداشتن این فضوالت
.هنگام گرداندن سگ هم بر عهدهء شماست
به داوطلبان خود پاداش می دهیم
ما به داوطلبان بزرگ در جامعهء خود پاداش می دهیم و به
 دالری کسب50 آن ها این شانس را می دهیم که یک کوپن
 اگر کسی را می شناسید.کنند و در محلهء خود خرج کنند
 او را بخاطر خدمتش به،که منشأ تغییری در جامعهء ما شده
. نامزد کنید،منینگهام با استفاده از وبسایت زیر
manningham.vic.gov.au/volunteerrecognition

الترویج لحدث مجتمعي خاص بكم
 فقد تتمكنون،إذا كنتم تدیرون حدثًا وترغبون في نشر الخبر
.من الترویج لحدثكم مجانًا على موقعنا على اإلنترنت
 یجب أن،لتكونوا قادرین على إدراج الحدث الخاص بكم
 وأن یت ّم تنظیمه أو إدارته من قبل منظمة،یقع في مانینغهام
، وأن یكون غیر تجاري،مجتمعیة أو جمعیة غیر هادفة للربح
.ومفتوح للجمیع
إنها طریقة رائعة لنشر الخبر عن المهرجان أو المناسبة أو
.السوق أو الندوة أو المعرض
manningham.vic.gov.au/add-eventevent-calendar-form

Cr Michelle Kleinert
Mayor
WESTERFOLDS WARD
michelle.kleinert@
manningham.vic.gov.au
0400 902 822
Cr Deirdre Diamante
Deputy Mayor
TULLAMORE WARD
deirdre.diamante@
manningham.vic.gov.au
0413 584 047
Cr Anna Chen
WALDAU WARD
anna.chen@
manningham.vic.gov.au
0429 470 051
Cr Andrew Conlon
CURRAWONG WARD
andrew.conlon@
manningham.vic.gov.au

تبلیغ برنامهء گروهی ِ شما

0425 732 238

اگر در صدد اجرای برنامه ای هستید و می خواهید خبر
ِ آن را به گوش همگان برسانید ممکن است بتوانید برای
تبلیغ ِ برنامهء خود به صورت رایگان از سایت اینترنتی ِ ما
.استفاده کنید

Cr Geoff Gough
BOLIN WARD

 باید،برای اینکه برنامه ای بتواند در فهرست ِ ما وارد شود
 از سوی یک سازمان یا،اجرای آن در در مانینگهام باشد
،تشکیالت ِ اجتماعی ِ غیر انتفاعی سازماندهی شده باشد
.غیر تجاری بوده و برای عموم آزاد باشد

0412 345 081

 مهمانی،این راهی ست عالی برای انتشار خبر جشنواره ها
 سمینارها و نمایشگاه ها، بازارها،ها
manningham.vic.gov.au/add-eventevent-calendar-form

عربي/Arabic
تذكیر ألصحاب الكالب
ال یمكن للكالب أن تلعب بدون ِمقود إال في أماكن محددة
 ویمكن ألصحاب الكالب أن یُفرض علیهم،في مانینغهام
 یجب أن تكون الكالب مربوطة في.عقوبات إذا لم یمتثلوا
مترا من مرافق الشواء الدائمة أو معدات اللعب
ً 15 نطاق
أو األحداث الریاضیة المنظمة أو الفعالیات المعتمدة أو
.االجتماعات العامة
اكتشفوا أین تقع الحدائق التي یمكن أن یكون فیها الكالب
بدون ِمقود على
manningham.vic.gov.au/locations/
parks-and-playspaces/off-lead-areas
یقع على عاتقكم أیضًا مسؤولیة إزالة فضالت الكالب
والتخلص منها في األماكن العامة وحمل كیس اللتقاط

geoffrey.gough@
manningham.vic.gov.au

Cr Carli Lange
YARRA WARD
carli.lange@
manningham.vic.gov.au
0433 256 840
Cr Tomas Lightbody
MANNA WARD
tomas.lightbody@
manningham.vic.gov.au
0437 829 635
Cr Laura Mayne
SCHRAMM WARD
laura.mayne@
manningham.vic.gov.au
0447 981 010
Cr Stephen Mayne
RUFFEY WARD
stephen.mayne@
manningham.vic.gov.au
0412 106 241
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Learn something new at Manningham Art Studios
Term 2 classes will start on Monday 2 May at
Manningham Art Studios and there's still time
to sign up. There are both face-to-face and
online classes on offer.

Or build your skills in one of our foundational classes:
•

painting and drawing

•

ceramics

•

abstract painting

Whatever your experience, you can explore a range of
contemporary art practices in fun and engaging ways.

•

life drawing

•

pastels.

There's new classes in:

Places are limited, so book now to avoid missing out.

•

comic character design for young people

•

life drawing combined with painting

•

wall mural painting for teens and adults.

COUNCIL MEETINGS
Tuesday 22 March, 7.00pm
Tuesday 26 April, 7.00pm
Tuesday 24 May, 7.00pm
Council Chamber
Manningham Civic Centre
manningham.vic.gov.au/		
council-meetings

CONNECT WITH US
twitter/@manninghamcc
facebook/manninghamcouncil
instagram/@CityofManningham
manningham.vic.gov.au

See the full program and enrol
eventbrite.com.au/o/artsmanningham-32537032999

CONTACT US

TOPICAL WEBSITE PAGES

IN PERSON
Manningham Civic Centre
699 Doncaster Road
Doncaster, Victoria 3108
POSTAL ADDRESS

Office hours
Monday to Friday 8.00am to 5.00pm
Closed public holidays.
03 9848 3110

manningham@manningham.vic.gov.au

URGENT
For any urgent matters, please call our
after hours service on 9840 9333. 		
In an emergency, dial 000.

MANNINGHAM MATTERS
If you have an upcoming community
event or activity in Manningham or
feedback about Manningham Matters,
get in touch.
This issue of Manningham Matters is printed
on Publishers Offset an PEFC™ certified stock,
manufactured in Australia.

manningham.vic.gov.au/
volunteer-recognition
SHARE YOUR PLACEMAKING IDEAS

Manningham City Council
PO Box 1, Doncaster, Victoria 3108

03 9840 9333

NOMINATE A VOLUNTEER

manningham.vic.gov.au/		
submit-a-story

yoursay.manningham.vic.
gov.au/placemaking-andoutdoor-dining
PROMOTE YOUR
COMMUNITY EVENT
manningham.vic.gov.au/addevent-event-calendar-form
SUBSCRIBE TO OUR E-NEWS
manningham.vic.gov.au/
subscribe-to-our-enews
This publication is part of Council’s commitment
to improve communication and consultation with
residents. While every effort is made to ensure that
information included in Manningham Matters
is accurate at the time of publishing, details are
subject to change. Manningham Council and its
employees do not guarantee that the publication is
without any flaw and therefore disclaims all liability
for any errors, loss or other consequence which may
arise from you relying on information contained in
this publication.

Please note that while we have made every effort to ensure the accuracy of all news and events in this edition, these may
still be subject to change or cancellation due to COVID-19 restrictions.

